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Last week's news next week

Policy change

BOISE STATE
The.
following
policy
concernmg
the content
uf the
Arbiter is ~ revision of the policy
currently
III effect.
This revised
policv is effective Fch. 23,1970.
Arbitcr Editorial Policy
The
intent
(II
eduonal
policy will be 10 review national
and local events in an effort to
give students
and idea of trend,
policies and problems.
Concerning
editorial
policy
directed
at the campus,
such
policy
will
either
support
student action or shall review
and comment
on mutters directly
affcctin/: students.
Club News Policy
.SIU~ent gro~ps wishing 10
publish
information
concerning
club
elections,
meetings
and
projects
as well as pictures
of
groups,
officers
and
project
workers may do so if and only if
the necessary
information
is in
the Arbiter
office on Thursday
of the week prior 10 the week of
publication.
Studen] groups
wishing
to
announce
pledging
arc
encouraged
to purchase
space
for advertisements.
Similar plans
should also be made concerning
projects
relating
directly
10
other students such as cake sales,
auctions
and dances.
Arbiter Advertising Policy
Hates
for advertising
space
shall be $1. 7S per column inch
(one
column
wide-one
inch
deep) and SI.60 per column inch
for camera ready copy.
Students
and student
groups
arc offerrcd
a 20 per ccn t
discount
on all total advertising
costs paid in advance.
A ~1.5t1 charge will be made
on
account
utilising
any
photography
work.
~biter
Photography
Policy
Students wishing
to have a
picture
taken to appear in the
Arhiter arc asked to contact the
Arbiter
at least thrcc days in
advanl'e
of thc time whcn the
picturc is to hc takcn.
Th~ Arhitcr reservl's the rillht
to rCJect copy that cxcceds 250
words
in length,
cililY that
violates proksslOnal
ct lies and
copy that Illa~' he damaging to
persons
olher
than
the
author.
TilE
IImST
GIFT
TO TilE
UOISI';
STATE
COLLEGE
FOUNDATION
INC.
was
presented
to USC Prcsident
Dr.
john U. U/lrrIes, right, by Alumni
A~soclati()n
l'rc:,ldent
Clifford
Vaughn.
Vaughn
5llid. "The:
people: of Idallo have: a unique:
ncw state: eollege presenting
the
people: of Idallo un institution
wi til ,usets
in excess of $20
million in land, bulldin~
and
e(luipment,"
Vaughn continued,
"Additionally,
II fine: faeulty
has
been attracted
whose knowledge
is a resource of incstlmable value
and wholle expertise
Is readily
'hared, \Ylth the .tate.'~
..
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Democrat challenges Don

Walker makes bid for youthemphasizes change in part;
by jane Dunn
Arbiter staff writer
Lloyd
Walker, a Twin Falls
attorney
and a candidate
for the
Democratic
nomination
for
governor, spoke in the' SUB's
West Ballroom,
Thrusday,
Feb.
.12, in an effort to generate the
interest
of college students
in
the political arena of Idaho.
Walker, active in politics since
1959, helped prepare the Idaho
delegation
for
the
late
President Kennedy
to
Los
Angeles, in 1960, arid was 10 be
the Idaho campaign manager for
the late Sen. Robert Kennedy in
1968.
,IIis purpose
in coming
to
BOise State
was to let young
people know that hcfccls it is the
right period
for them
to get
involved in "the great debate."

"It seems to me in the last
four years there has been a great
moral revolution
in the United
States;
started
by
Gene
McCarthy.
Now
we
arc
discussing
the war.
Prior
to
Gene, it wasn't an issue. "Young
people
arc the most effective
force
of political
government
today,'
Walker stated,
adding,
"I think this is a great untapped
resource in the state of Idaho."
View on the war
T a k ing
a stand
on
the
Vietnam War, he is a dove. The
idea of leaving 300,000
men in
Vietnam just won't do. lie feels
the South Vietnamese
should be
given a date when we will pull
out, and then they can take over
their own operations.
Relating
this to local officials, he said, "I
think it is important
that people
III
state
governments
take a

position on the war."
Emphasizing
the
issues
erupting
in Idaho, he sees the
second
phase
of the current
legislative session as incapable of
p ruduc ing
much
effective
substance
for the new decade.
"It is important
to develop
a
program
for
the
70's,"
he
concluded.
. Regarding higher education
as
the present
controversial
topic,
he said, "I think it's absolutely
ridiculous
about
the
state
university
system, We don't have
to approach
education
3.\ just a
part
of
the
Chamber
uf
Commerce.
There
has to be
some real interest in the quality
of education.
Regionalism
has
got to end."
lie feels we cannot
support
th ree
universities
and
that
(cont. to page 3)
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THE BOISE STATE COLLEGE
STUDENT
UNION BUILDING
will be doubled in size within 18
months
as
shown
in
an
architect's
sketch of the revised
and e:n~ed
building.
College
officials said expansion is needed
because
of
the
numbers
of
students
using
the
present
facilities. Bids arc: expected to be
let this spring. Construction
will
take
another
year.
During
construction
the work will add
.tp all four sides and considerable
remodelinp'
of
the
interior.
james M .: Dyke" Nail>:, Student
Union
Director
said during
construction
use of the building
will have to be curtailed iii order
to meet safety requirements
and
to allow contractors
to complete
the expansion
in the shortest
possible
time, The present
Student
Union
Building
was
opened in 1967.

Apple
action
by members

of APPLE

WilY GUNS?
No one questions
the right of
a':l on-duty policeman
to carry a
Ii r c a r m . The
following
dissertation
should
not
he
construed
to he a denial of this
right.
What APPI.E questions
is the
necessity or even the legal right
for an OFli·J)UTY
policeman
who is functioning
as a student
10 carry a gun.
Collcj:e regulations
expressly
pr oh ib it the
possession
of
firearms, loaded or unloaded
on
campus. We can see no no reason
for an off-du ry law officer to
carry a gun un campus.
(Personally
we feel a little
uneasy when the guy sitting next
to me is carrying a can of mace,
guns can just as cusily he left in
the car or at home).
We feel that the arpropriate
campus
!:overnmcnta
agcncies
should take immediate
action to
han thc carrying of fircamlS hv
?ff:dut)'
policemen
on l·ampus.
I hiS hen should
also include
eonl'cakd
weapons.

I

I

I

WilY I'ARKING?
One of thc biggest hassles on
campus
is parking
fines. Well,
thanks
to
APPLE
and
the
Student
Senate,
those of yuu
who
bitch
and
moan
ahout
par~ing fines arc. going to have
to fllld a new rople.
Aftcr
API'I.E'S
petition
asking
for
the
lowering
of
par~ing fines started circulating,
aelJon was taken by the Student
Senate,
the faculty,
and the
administr:ltion
to
review' past
policies
and. to cOl\sider
new
ones,
Although
the program is long
range,
an immcdiate
proposal
before
the
college reads as
.~~~nt
•.t~l,(lagd, col. 1)
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forgonen. Somewbere'),~lWccn'
our concepts and' !>ur:"PraCDccs,-

newspalleroryearbook
in ov~r two years. The board is set up to do >
this~ making certain that Qualified people are choosen.
Few' know how a .budge.t for a multi·thousand dollar project is
decided on, but the Board reviews such manaBement procedures.
C~ a governing bcdyhcnestly
and fanly' decide on matters
affectmg a_second 'body which comments' on the dealings of die

The case for a Comm\ll\icatio~s'Board
Politics' and news commentary do notmix. Neither will emotion
and impartial decision mix. Yet the student body on "this campus has
attempted to mix politics and ncw commentary as well as emotion
_~d
impartiallity for.years in regards to their communications media.

r

honor- becomesdlStC)ftedmtis.
something. to.b~':uscd,:·whCn:it
benefits
.....d~·.i:ljyc,~y
o '!s;'Hono
mJ
It, YF rl!1d ~.ge,·~·a~dea·yn
ayghl
•...
,.,.:.ito";:,;;.·~.:.:·o·'."
t"
..th,
II
and runawar.lfr/)m~:.B\,lt1Th
e ... i;<

rm

firs~? Hardly! '!o !ltte~~o
do SQ is simply mixing the unmixable:
~:~OO~y o(~~n~;~~~jo~
politics and editorial commentary.
"
honor
beang ,twistClt"~d
However, ~~e .concessions must be made in order to insure that
soiled-dult memory will.rci;i1lin.
the Communications Board ISconstructed fairly..
'
. ..',.
TIre-Boarlt-defrnately-musuepresent,thcstudc~t5-"n-th~-c~JU:I~,
__;--.-TwQ...J!!cldents occuneao~
Therefore, the ·numb~r of f~c~lty on th~ Bo~d shouIa be hmlt,ed!o
,I'nday,
malungtfiat.>day.no
. a least half o~ the vot!ng maJoratyas outhned In the proposal. ..
. ' .wbetter, but no wOl'$C,
most
. The question ~auslng the '!lost debate, however, IS tliat c~ncerned
other days. The,f!i'st_' ~cident·
With the machamcs of chOOSing the people who shall constitute the
was the theft of anng fJOmthe
Board.
.
Liberal Arts Building, .. ,',.:
.'
The proposed Board selects its own replacement members who
Because of the mef,;.- good
serve two-year tenns. The consensus of the student senate is that
J>Crson cried-and it Was.. a sad
either th~y ~r the sru~e!'t body, as a whole, s~ould, haye a ~and in
thillJ to see.
.. , ';
.'
the finahzatlon.of positions on the Board. ThiS enme Issue IS what,
Equally as sad,'~ough. ~ that
defeated t~e proposal last week.
one more person failed t~ hveup.
Wh!lt IS left to be done will be done in committee, the same
to what he probably. thinks anil
committee £!Iat helped draft the initial proposal. What must be
says.
•...
..
c~nstruct!=d IS a ~ompromise. For to have a communications Board
The: second mcident was the
With one Item adjusted is better than having no Board at all.
reception the Coven~t P!ay~
,. Another ~mester without such a governing body to handle
!'Ccelved when they dl~ their. skit
Internal affairs' c?uld J>ossibly r,:sult in a repeat perfonnance of the
In the ~U8 .an n~nume •..Most
fivc:week. suspc;nslon of the Arbiter last fall or the demise of the
people
qUledy. Ign0R.d. the
radiO station tbis year.
.
perfonners •. which fact m I~f
We nc:ed .a group interested enough to take time to learn about
was. bad. enough.
Certain'
communications operations and ret remain outside of the realm of
members.
of ~PL~,
h.oWCVC!,
Yfere
both campus politics and editoria com,mentary.,
d
q~e
boISterous In their
A. repe~t p'erfonnance of las.t week s angry and emotional senate
lsa~pro.:
mee~lng w!ll Just make our entire camp"!s setup seem a "big laugh,"
h edt, It ISdththeseS;Inle people
ant It IS time we began to exchange such practices for more adult
w 0 eman
e nght to say
attitudes.
their~emand
piece. Itbut
is unfortunate:
that
we
are not willing
to gtve.
(It is necessary for muo say.
at this ~int.
that I am not
condemning
APPLE.
The
members
of APPLE
have
accomplished some wonbwhile
goals. They are trying to better
their enVironment, 'which is
!"'ore t~an I can say for myself.
In cetla!n res~cts).
.. . .
~
I do not ki-iow' what 'cCtCct
Ifleet a liberal candidate. WERE
LAST OF ACTION
this letter will have. I sup~
it
YOU THERE??
Lloyd
Walker.
former
is just a lament for another lost
If you want to help breath
campaign ehainnan
for both
day, I hope I will not regret it.
li(e into this campus, c~me to an
John and Robert Kennedy in
APPLE meeting. APPLE meets
Idaho, and announced candidate
every Tuesday at 3:00 and
for Governor, was at Boise State,
Sincerely,
Wednesday at 12:30, in the West
February 12, at one p.m. in the
ROBERT L, MILETTE
Garnett Room, upstairs in the
West Ballroom.
SUB.
.
This
gave
a special
opportunity for the students to

To dictate policy and then attempt7'o comment on that policy is
an impossibility. Therefore, two bodies must be created one to
compile policies and another to comment on them. When a
o--_~_~:di5ligrt.'t!f!lent-~rcaks~u-HJetwe(.'ri-thc:&c:-two;-bodies,(listen,w.ell~Sp.i[!L._,_
T.), il third ~ody' must exist that-weighs facts-and figures instead of
fra'!l<,,:s-o(,mand an order to derive a Just deCISion, or rather a fair
deCISIOn.
That is the principle purpose behind the Communication Board
proposal presented to the student senate last week. The Board 'was
an attempt at nullifying emotion and pennitting due process.
As guilded a claim as any proposal might present, the
Communication Board died as soon as it was introduced into senate
chambers. And Y:'hyit died is due to many reasons. .
~hief o.f which, no doubt, was the bomb carhcr placed in the
Arbl.t~r whl~h blew the cool contentme~t of m~ny. Sec.ondarily.' a
~ostlhty exISts toward the campus radiO station, KE fR, which
anfluenced many p~ple ~ongly.
.'
.
Bec~use the radiO station rec.endy was glv~n additional fu~ds
abo,,:e us own budget and later died uncere":!omously, many poltcy
making students vetoed the ~oar~ propo~ In order to.keep a cl~se
check ~n t~~ other communacatlons media un campus, the Arbiter
an~. L~s !SOlS.
,.'
' •
•
I hlr~ly,. the proposal died due to lack of pn~r education
concerning Its obJectives. No one .really knew for certaan why such a
board was needed. Many people sull do not.
In addition to perfonning in an arbitrative position. the Board is
also dt:signed to handle major points of management and selection
which presently at best holds no continuity.'
. h
r e students have not selected an editor for either the

man

Winesaps tell it like it is

Apple speaks on campus conditions
(Cont. from~page 1)
follows: first violation, .; $1 fine:
fof infonnation
from Harvard
se~ond violation. a $3 fine:
and the U of 0 concerning the
third, fourth and fifth violation,
oper.Jtion of their stores.
a $5.00 fine.
FURTHER ACTION
Those students who receive
Last week APPLE sent a
more than five finL'S will be
personal letter to each of the
subject to Olher disciplinary
105 members of the Idaho
aeto.'tn that may include the
Legislature,
concerning
the
tow~ng away and impounding uf
funding and staffing of the
their car.
Human Rights Commission. It
Included in this proposal is
seems that the last session
the establishment of a student
establishcd the commission but
parking board that ~ill review
did not appropriate funds for it.
disputed violations.
Presently the staff of the
___T~i~jsundoubte"'-!Y
a much
commission
is volunteer.
In
more reallstic'- program'- -:inlJ ucsscnee;-il1'i:lctters
asKed thiS
~opcfully it will be passed. If it
S4.'SSionto appropria~e sufficient
IS ra.'iSCd, then a responsibility
funds .t~ staff and operate the
wil fall on the students to show
commiSSIOn.
that
they
deserve sueh a
LACK OF ACTION
pro~ram.
In this eulrural void more
Sure, one or more. maybe
commonly referred to as Boise,
rwo violations take a sudden
jump up'ward, you can bet the
there is a distinct lack of visiting
fines will be: raised. to thcir
speakers with a message for
former level.
everyorie. APPLE is currendy
. A lot of J>eople went to a lot
working
to alleviate
thiS
of. hard w!,r~ t? get this thin)!
problcm.
gomg. so If It IS passed. don t
What we arc trying to do is
blow it! PARK' WHERE YOU
get such speakers as Julian Bond,
ARE SUPPOSED TOI I ! !
a Black from Georgian, who lead
the '.'free" deleption
to the
MORE ACTION
1968 Democratic Convention,
Both the Faculty Senate and
and Jt:ssc Jackson, a member of
the Student Senate havc opencd
the
Southern
Chrisitan
investigations into the problem
Leadership Conference and head
of the. Bookstore.
As let,
of oJ>eratlon 8readbasket.·
n~thi,!g has ~c!l publisit.e by
Also scheduled is a series' of
elt~cr organlt.atlon concerning
films, the first one concerning
thclr finlJings. This is what
the riots in Chicago during the
-APPLE would like to Sec: A . 1968 Democratic. Convention,
NON-PROFIT.
studcnt·owned.
entitled "Chicago. The Seasons .
student operated bookstore,
Change."
Can It work.;
Both the
On Wednesday. Feb.
'at
University
ot Oregon and
one p.m. in the West Ballroom,
HarVard seem to think so. Can
Mrs. Ruby I!lly will sp.eak on the
~,onework
at BSC? With the
dctriplentlll aspects of the Peace '
Cor ps. .'
.. . .
.' 'Graduate
School of Ilusinc ..
. bejngsta~~d. the~e should beno •
Mrs. £lly spent
months in
problemm
findmB competent
. Honduras as a. volunteer, . and
anyone wbe has even considered ..
personneL to ru,~It. (It would'
beang, a volunteet.shouldcome.
prov~dc,vahrabelpraetieal
If yo~ give a .'damn
be there, '
expenenc;e}. be" st9re would be
- <
. '. . rUn <b.,ic:a1ly likfthis:
if. any
..,::profit\vu
madeeaeb
student
. ·.,:.:~\Voulct~~~ipJ,ilor:b~r,~leslip.·
"
..."
. at;, Jhe. '.',.,",en..d of.' me' ..'.•yea..r.and
N~ED, ,~-"KEG~ ...Calt, J,ac:~
would" .. "'l'eimbuned"'ona
NelSon." ,19~3 ' Mtnltou:
i;"'~tc'"
··'(;:~~.f,~e.~r~~hC.3~,3.2721..
'LiUC'
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tackmu
A'pplications--due-';

for scholarships
Richard ..Reed, Director of
financial aids, announced a Mar.
2 deadline
for scholarship
applications
for fall semester
1970.
Applications are available for
new and renewal scholarships in
his office, Room 128 of the
Administration Building.
Students receiving financial
assistance in the current year
from federally·funded programs
should contact the Financial.
Aids office during the month of
Mar~h if they. wish. to be
conSidered for renewal of' their
aid in the 1970071 academIC
year.
.
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Sweetheart. groove at annual AWS dan"cek;c ,;

tackman

Walker makes bid
\ con t. from page

I)

should be on particular
curricula at the separate colleges.
One
of
the great
spoofs
generating now IS, will Boise
State Ix: able 10 'pIa)' basketball
with the University of Idaho, If
the teams pia)' and Idaho loses,
they feel their appropriations
will be lost. If USC is defeated
we will risk our chances for the
money. "The only fight is who is
going to get the next nickel," he
elaborated, "and not what the)'
arc going to teach or what the
product will he."
Idaho's atmosphere:
Walker believes the. political
atmosphere for ruung people in
Idaho must he developed to look
ahead. "Hight now II is pretty
dull in Idaho, and we need to
invite our )'oung people in. They
have got 10 he able to do more
than lick envelopes," he said.
lie
c o m pa re d Idaho's
situation with that of California.
Something is always happening
there,
action,
ferment,
intellectual
thought,
_ participation
in general, and
Idaho needs these motivations,
IIc thinks the heir young
people would give wil get the
vote, not lose it. "Look at
Kennedy and McCarthy and who
won the elections for them.
Young people. They helped to
elect Sen. Frank Church. They
get
votes
and
provide
excitement,"
Walker
emphasized.
lie docs not think Idaho is
that conservative, and he would
not be afraid to work with
young people or be identified
with this group as he believes
national
and state political
figures arc.
Programs foreseen
crnphasis

Walker outlined his programs
with the reformation
of the
Democratic Party and its choice
of issues. I t is going to need a
great deal of funding if it plans
to set up a platform and offer
candidates
tor election come
November,
Walker sees sources
of money from "all over," lie
cites as an example, those people
from
Ketchum
already
contributing
money who have
conservation
interest of their
own.
The
inventory
of state
resources and the available uses
for them should be n prime
consideration. There arc enough
pollution laws on the books, but
enforcement
is needed, The
great issue of environment still
needs to be discussed, he feels,
hut he doubts
if anything

The Perfect

Gift

meaningful is going to happen in
the legislature.
The single biggest issue is
"White Clouds." lie feels this
area can be: the one dramatic
issue: to get his party off the
drawing board and into the
spotlight. Walker said it is more
important to maintain this area
forenvironmental
purposes than
for any economic
value the
mining of its minerals can

MILADY

1350

produce.

Quesuons answered
The question
and answer
period provided the groundwork
for his initial position on the
issues confronting Idaho.
Walker stated, "I would like
to I:et the presidents
of the three
major universities together and
ask them what thcv want to do.
I think there should be just one
chancellor
for all three schools,"
lie further
stated that the
colleges should be united undcr
one head, so cooperation and
funding would be less divided
and easier to obtain.
The sales tax issue is one of
Walker's concerns, for money is
not
going
for educational
purpo$(.-s, lie supports the idea
that funds should be made
available for school uses only.
The pollution question was
given to Walker askin~ of his
views
of the practices
of
Simplot,
Boise Cascade and
Idaho Refining and Smelting. lie
said he would not hesitate to
propose the closing of these
companies if they failed to get
rid of their pollution problems.
His thoughts of Governor
Samuelson's
effectiveness
in
office were questioned,
and
Walker spoke of his respect for
the Governor's
integrity and
honesty. But he concludes that
Samuelson has not compromised
enough. There have been no
programs set up or the .man·
power 10 force Important issues
through the legislature.
Walker's appearance ended in
his bid for young people's help.
"Excitement is important. If we
have this, we: will have programs
for the 70's. We can create
excitement and moral force. I
came here to ask you for your
support. The older people arc
not going to get excited. 1)0 get
yourselves involved. Make some
racket. I think this is the time to
tum it on and \l0'"
CAPABLE TYPIST will do
your typing for only 50 conts
per page. Guaranteed
no
errors. Call 375·8546 or bring
papers to 7951 Bobran St.
Boise.

RAMON.,

1JJS AoMINlSfllA'T,a-l1S

IaI=P(
-roRS~
GIL"'" 3fDlA~,e4i
~
U41J~
,qtb 1b 2fg1l'-.

Take your
bar exam
next
summer

12.25

REGISTeRED

K_ee12sa
DIAMOND

k

e'

RINGS

It's the Marine Corps' test for the
man who wants responsibility
and leadership from the start, not
at some obscure point in his
fulure. And there isn't a tougher
test you could take-for
the
Marines don't choose their new
ollicers lightly. Two six week
sessions at Quantico-or
one ten
week session-will
tell them and
you if you've got all it takes to
lead some of the world's best
fighting men. If you do, you'll pin
on your lieutenant's bars after
college graduation, and carry
new weight on your shoulders
from that moment on.

Talk to tho Marine Officer
who visits your campus
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by Jack Rencher
AIblter'Sports Editor
. 'It seems to one who docs not
usually get a chance to sec such
things. that a thousand people in
the park on a Sunday afternoon
in February would he quite
u nusaul,
(:specially for this
latitude. '
Well. a recent tour through
the park brought this pleasant
fact to my attention. People can
actually come out of a winter's
hybernation
to enjoy
an
afternoon of sun.
Activities
ranged
from
changing diapers on the baby, to
waxing e..ach other's car and to
throwmg frisbees in the river.
Some of the girls just sat in their
cars watching the boys sining in
their cars watching the girls.
When this occurs. ~'Pring can not
be far away.
The snow ismclting at Bugus,
but the skiing remains 'qliite
tolerable. Maybe the weather
bureau could supply about six
more inches of snow~ ,
The
proverbial
Pepsi
generation has removed itself
from the winter wraps and again.
man prepan:s himself fur H
months
of bermuda
shorts.
eu t-offs and hare feet.
Cars can he seen driving down
the street with more than one
window down. People can be
seen driving cars down the street
with more -than one window
down (not quite righr.) People
cans be seen driving down the
street -in cars with mure than one
window down. (Thats itl)
, The
daily battle against
poilu tion
continues-we're
losing. The garbage of the world
mounts. as envisioned by the lasr
issue of.the Arbiter.
Denver
Colorado's 'gold
---.!iQIT!!=~.s_apjtal.-!ongkt1own.for
radiating light in the sun, -h3:'i-an--- up-wind, counterpart that emits
, radiation during the day. night.
sleet. snow and Sundays and
holidays too. Dow Chcmicul's
bomb factory 16 miles up-wind
has been doing more damage to
Colorado
than the Coss,1cks.
Chinese or whocver.
A recent report indicates it
docs nut rain pennies from
heaven but Plutonium accidently
escaping from the factory during
a $45 million fire at the pl:Jnt
"several years ago. My watch
doesn't even have :J radium dial,
They have dirt that glows in the
dark.
" . This entire episode might
make one' wonder what woulll
happen if there W:JSa fire at. a
pOIllOn, gas storage depot In
Wa.~hington or Oregon. not to
~"""~
mention what would h:Jfpen if
:}",t<F~h~)ried
to kill ;1 lot 0 weeds

:<:,i"';'(:,:~i;';, ,n~r~ll:,'

•••
Baseball is around the corner
-somewhere. The Broncos wiJI be
starting
practice. The major
leagues start springtrainmg
soon. The Mets will be back to
defend' the championship they
won about three weeks ago, I
think. It was longer than that.
but winter was so short.

DR . BARNES celebrated
his
'last
Friday. His
secretaries ianddose friCnds on'
campus'came armed with a cake
and goodies. Pictured here with
Dr. Barnes is one of his
secretaries, Judy
Kirby. Not
pictured but still very much with
it is secretary Jackie Cassell.

birthday

"Lbet lhat'll how lhey, plan 10 ,ell,Ul out of Vietnam.
Tbey're ,oin!!: 10 lIend

U8

aU to Thailand."

You're invited
The Arbiter staff" invites the ASS Senate and -aU
intereStea-$tii(fenuto-belp'-them-layout
an -issue-of-the
Arbiter. The newspaper staff is.having difficulty is getting
news items of particular interest to the students and,
therefore, wishes that all:studentswith
complaints and
concern for their campus'
help tl1em layout an issue of
the paper. They begin at 7 p.m, next Tuesday evening. All
are invited to turn out and lends hand.
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$145
_
To Ihe girl who know!>whill she
wanlS but not where 10 find it
Match your style with our
many distinctive designs. And
uk us about our famous
Orange BI~50m guarantee.
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JEWELERS
Downtown Bolle
9th & Idaho
Terma? Of Coune!

